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Bv FRED NEHER

Have TV* MCB YOUR eat? I'm looking for MY dog.

Closer Look
By Emest Kreiling:

HOLL^'WOOD   NEC has 
entered four programs in the 
competition at the Internation 
al Television Festival now be 
ing held in Monte Carlo Jan. 9- 
19. One of them is a segment 
ment of It's A Man's World, 
the program NBC is cancelling 
as of Jan. 28.

The reasons given producer 
Peter Tewksbury for the can 
cellation was that the audience 
was too small, the sponsors 
were uneasy, and the net 
work's affiliated stations were 
unhappy with the program 
Apparently, according to NBC 
logic, no one likes the program 
except the executives, who 
thought it worthy of interna 
tional competition.

BUT PETER Tewksbury has 
reason to question XBC's judg 
ment, if not its candor, in 
scheduling the series to obliv 
ion. Viewers have written over 
70,000 letters protesting the 
program's cancellation. One 
sponsor, Carnation, is reported 
to have received over 20,000 
letters.

Tewksbury also has letters 
from five of the program's 
sponsors saying they would 
have continued supporting It's 
A Man's World had NBC not 
dropped It. And even if some 
sponsors were unhappy, 
couldn't the NBC sales staff 
have found other sponsors?

If not, perhaps they need 
some new sales peoples, in 
cluding Jan Morris who plays 
Irene in the keries. She con 
tacted sponsors personally and 
reports two commitments from 
national advertisers, Heinz and 
Pepsi Cola, to buy part of It's 
A Man's World.

Peter Tewtubury and his cast 
are conducting a vigorous cam 
paign to save their program. 
But they are fighting discour 
aging odds, because few win 
contests with networks.

THE CANCELLATION of It's 
A Man's World was announced 
on Nov. 26 after being on the 
air leu than two months. No 
program lacking name stars or 
guest stars can expect to ac 
cumulate an audience of 30 
million people in that short 
time.

If nothing else, the series 
deserves a better chance than 
NBC gave it. With evidence of 
a loyal audience and sponsor 
interest Tewksbury plans to 
approach the other network* 
immediately after the pro 
gram's final airing on Jan. 28.

Both CBS and ABC have 
schedules in a state of flux 
now, and should be interested 

^Jn giving the series a fairer 
chsuice. They don't have much 
to lose, and they might find

that the NBC brain-trust has 
again misjudged the American 
audience.

     
SAINTS AND Sinners, a less 

bereaved loss, has also been 
cancelled, leaving a two-hour 
hole in NBC's Monday night 
schedule. But the network 
rose to the occasion with soar 
ing imagination by scheduling 
two hours of feature films 
which have long since ended 
inauspicious runs at the neigh 
borhood theaters.

Television in America is un 
questionably bogged down in 
sterile mediocrity when a na 
tional network can do no bet 
ter than devote the major part 
of two evenings to old movies.

Harbor Area 
Sends Hansen 
To Sierras

Eagle Scout Dale Hansen ol 
Explorer Post 31SX. sponsored 
by the Torrance Mooce Lodge 
will be given the honor of be 
ing selected by the Harbor 
district u a member of the 
High Sierra Patrol today on the 
KFI Boy Scout Jamboree 
which will be broadcast from 
6:05 to 6:30 p.m.

Dale was also a delegate to 
the explorer degree conference 
this past summer in Ann AT 
bor, Mich.

The High Sierra Patrol con 
sists of Eagle Scouts from va 
lous councils In the Los An 
geles area who have been 
chosen by the districts for an 
all-expense-paid trip by Earl 
C. Anthony. Inc.. Into the High 
Sierras.

Volunteers 
Needed for 
Cancer Drive

Volunteer workers are neec 
ed In all phases of the Amer 
can Cancer Society's curren 
drive.

Mrs. Paul Blake o( Lomita 
local unit chairman. state< 
'The amount of work that CM 
be accomplished by the Amer 
can Cancer Society Is directl 
connected to the amount of ti 
tereit shown by the member 
of each community."

With the approach of th 
society's April crusade fo 
funds local cithMas intcreste 
in the area's fight against can 
cer are urged to contact th 
local branch of the America 
Cancer Society at OR 2-8148
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HC Offers Evening Geology Courses
c' cr»

For the first time both phys-
al and cultural geology 

Geology 1 and Geology 2) will
> offered to evening students 
Harbor College in the spring
mester, it was announced by
ortague Wadey, science divi-
on chairman.
Eugene Gottsdanker. earth 

cience instructor, will present 
teology 1 on Tuesday evenings
om 6:30 to 9 30 p.m. Labora-
>ry classes will be Thursday
om 6:30 to 9:90 p.m.
Gottsdanker has been in the

'aching field for many years.
e received his bachelor of 
rtt and master of arts degree

at the University of California 
at Los Angeles. Travels and ex 
perience with a Mexican oil 
company have provided him 
with a varied background.

TEACHING GEOLOGY 2
Monday evenings from 6:30 to 
9:30 p m will be Martin Reiter. 
Laboratory- classes involving a 
detailed study of fossils will be 
offered at 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, although labora 
tory work is not a requirement 
for credit in the three-unit lec 
ture class.

Before joining the faculty at 
Harbor College. Reiter was as

sociated with Shell Oil Co as 
a geologist and paleontologist. 
He holds a bachelor of science 
degree from the University of 
Wisconsin and a master of arts 
degree from the University of 
Southern California

"Although a background of 
physical geology is helpful, it 
is not a requirement to enroll 
in this class." advises Reiter 
Historical geology provides an 

| opportunity to learn about fos 
sils and remains of prehistoric 
life from trilobites and dino 
saurs to man.

cation for a permit to register 
is Jan. 25.

Registration for evening 
classes wilt be held at Harbor 
College from 6 to 8 p.m.. .Jan.

and 
class information can be ob-

Ray Gauer lo Discuss 
'Pornographic Plot'

Ray P. Gauer will speak on; decent literature and has ap- 
"The Pronographic Conspir- peared on radio and television 

n this subject and
Forum. Jan. 18, 7:45 pro., at Los Angeles City Council.

tained from the admissions of-, tnc M i r a 1 e s t e Elementary ; j s associated with McCullough 
fice at Harbor College. School cafetorium. Corp jn LM Angeles and lives 

The evening's p r o g r a m, | m Hollywood with his wife and 
which is for adults only, will i . .... include a film titled. "Fervor-1 Slx ch'ldren - 
sion for Profit," a documentary I A reception will be held at 
showing the newsstand obscen- the Hacienda Hotel following 
ity problem. George Putnam

Has Paper Drive
Cub Pack 310-C has launched 

a paper drive
Contributors should contact

the following numbers for j narrates the film . 
pick-up: DA 9-4416. DA 4-1802. ! Gauer is the national execu-1 char«e for "mission  <« th« 

DEADLINE TO file an appll- days; DA 9-3493. evenings. I live secretary of citizens for meeting is open to the public.

the meeting. There will be no

Hair Care Needs at

BEAUTY SALON Hair Spray
Preferred by professionals. Does mt ec'tam lac 
quer. Safe, even for children's hair.

Choke of Regular or Hord-fo-HoU 14 It

Home Permanents
No mix... no mess ... 
Puts hidden body in your 
hair. Choice ol Regular, 
Super o' G»"tle.

Iff 2N 1.49

Shampoo W/EGG
or Creme Rinse
& Conditioner

BZAUTY SALON

Your Choice

Pints Juia.

ADOLA "Bra"

"Whiti linn" - Ruled or 
unruled tablet - Pak of 18
envelopes.

Circle stitched... fired band, 
elastic front S tack. Cotton ft 
nylon. Sizes 34 to 41

Ironing Board
with Pad & Cover

AMF "Pearl Top"

Brush Curlers:
Pak if 12 - withQuikie 
Pins... Illustrated booklet 
of assorted hairdos
included.

69'

Plastic coated glass fiber. 
Guaranteed not to scorch or 
bum. Complete kit.

WEBSTER'S
New World 
Dictionary

AUTODEX

List Finder

Hold-it GEL
For professional hair control. 
Adds body - holds waves 
for days. Does mt contaii 
alcohol or lacquer.

Ret5.ll

Re(.3.N 1.50

Head Scarfs Bouffant Shower Cap
All weather scaif with hand 
rolled hem. Assorted solid 
pastel colors and colorful 
prints.

let. 59: 39*,,

EMPIRE   Terry cloth cap 
with heavy gauge vinyl 
coveting. Assorted patterns 
to choose from. Jumbo sue.

59°

BRECK Shampoo
leaves your hair clean, frag- 
lant and beautiful. Choice of 
- Dry, Oly or Normal 
formulas.

Magic Turban
LU WANE - Keeps your 
hairdo m place while you 
sleep, bath, drive, etc. No 
cl'BS orpin*.

69°

Hydra-oxide
San-11 . . . Solution ot 
Hydrogen Peroxide. 20 vol 
ume for hair bleaching. Not 
for medical use.

Alphabet listing, design finished 
in 24K gold. Pencil pops up 
when opened. Colors and white.

7.MK. 23 Kit .Me

Home Hair Dryer Hair Brush & comb
* >.\l iX "Ptmmm" fan TCK _ Drn.

ir.ree heat selections - pits a "cool" set 
ting. Extra large bouffant bonnet tits over the 
largest rollers. Dries hair comfortably, quick 
ly. Styled to aqn nitJi witching reach-in 
bonnet KM

"CaiMi" by TEK - Pro 
febSional and hall round 
styles. Four high style color 
combinations with matching 
comb.

1.29

"Mtfical Sill" - Hospital 
accurxy. Special safety bulb. 
Easy to read.

Transistor 
Batteries

I Vilt Siie - Hows ol per- 
formanct ii eeck batttry.

NOTEBOOK

KEAPSIT
Vacuum Bottle

Cap Serves as a Cup. 
leakproof Stopper.

CARNATION

Instant Milk
NON-FAT Dry Milk 

Makes 14 Uuirts

COLD REMEDIES
CORICIDIN""?! »* }" "  ' "
TABLETS in 49° 251 73° IM-. 2.88 

Unlwlnli __ ' ' _ V «n
TABIHS » , 73 »11.29 lot'i 1.98 
ROMILARCFc..,,^,, ,.,1.25 

SUPER ANAHIST 5:;'!&A ., 73C 
FORMULA 44 S:;",,','!"....    73C

DRIoTAN Naial Spray...lef. 1.11 -1 See OjC

TETRAZETS i:,ii,i ;r:.....,r, LH
LUNI Ab Cjpsulu ...... Bi» it 10 Cats 1.49

Re(69c Ri| 91 c Re| 1 29

MICRM>. 59c ,,,,.8b%,.1.15 

CONGESTAID
I oz Spray Room Vaporizer, Reg. 1.89 1 rn 
th FREE 69c Nasal Mist Spray. 2.58 Val. I. Jj

PET SUPPLIES
Parakeet Seed
HAP - Millet, Canary OQc 
Seed & Oats. 2lbi. £3

Seed Tree
,«V3 HAP 7 M'-aey ^< 23"

Dog Sweater
Ass't Fabrics -
Ass't si/es and col- 1 T|Q
n'-,. Ret. 1.91 I./J

College Edition ... 142,000 
entries, over 3,100 illustration*. 
Cloth bound.

Winter Lotion Special!
Aquamarine
er

Moisture Lotion 
PI For Hondi 

and Body
2.58 ValN

14 IL

Km see through plastic bottle. 
Keeps your skm sort, snootfe 
all winter long.

MAX FACTOR

V2 Price Sale
Cup of Youth
Night-lime beauty 
treatment, n rn
IIISN Z.DU

Active Moisturizer
Day-time beauty 
treatment. 4 nr

I./D

Moisturizing Cleansing 
Cream

_ Removes every trace 
^521 ol make-up. < 

fcf.UI I.

CQ. 
J3

Dog Brush
fcr,',"--:    

Rig. 73c

Glow Bath
De-flea, detick ft 
deodorue without CQ 
washmy in. JJ

Feeding Dish
Plastic 
,hape

Round 
«lg 4le

Parakeet Toys

^Sulfodeae
lAto I liquid medication for healing
 " "-; I dogs itch, sores.
  I Slops scratching. 1 ylQ
 II In. I.HJ

Little Golde
BOOKS

SAV-ON
Book 

Matches

Glade
AIR FRESHENER Ad Prices Prevail: Ju.13tli-1itl

Sundoxthrough W«dnfcid«y"HOI
5020 W. 190th St., Terronct 

J Blocki W. of Hawthorn* lUrf

DRUG STONES
OPf N 9 AM-10 P*M... 7 DAYS A WIIK


